
AMUSEMENTS.
Ad Advertisements of Concerts or Pair.

to Amotscomita mostb0r414 tar Somoiablf IPITO=4
GIZAND VOCAL'ANDInetroinental Concert !

PIPTSBDROII &WHIM POUISTY.
MASONIC HALL,

FOR=IBUMP OP I.6B2UMANT.B lann,n,AUT AIID
071113 OHAILVABLI 71711P05E9.

Timsday Evening, dune 3rd.
•

- PROGRAMME.
PARTI. •

1. Otartim.--11111taMiL.-..--POUNGE HELM BAND
CEona-"0 DABEL ...110CLETY
801c,"'W. 77176* hwr pi"; -APPLEBAUM

1, Duett-"Half mother. de hisio6l4ll:l7-•6. Cortu-PbintomObosus.-- .

6. oould hush,
7, Que.sm4-,•My dreams Annow go mori-of

PART 11.
Otattara-, l7arlaTom's

YOUNG'S DILLS BAND
Chow-,Nilcht's &ago no Unagef"-*--.BOOLETY

S. Rao-01tatatt -
....

4 . Qtualetle-nisodatila, .

b. boto-Th•boom:a. Vaatt---Tta. Naa Mr .aus sap'
7. Solo-“l'm leavtag old land"_ .»...._.-........»..

e. 171a. 8010,sad Maras- a a t.t.h.vo.*pane . • .. . -1001.1:TYElaiatlictd Writ 77611;?; iiiiilegtore,free ataurae.
tati4lrd ca,l 14711417am the eor Nu... 4,•011,Z. .4. Tart and Ess Ix:11100440 by 11. /Lieber k.Bra Mai se • oe.:"

SECOND WEEK
OIMPEOPLE'SP TFAVORITE,

WEST 5c PEEL'S'
ORIGINAL

Caiapbell Minstrels,
In a

hintatasspalon at naveltadkatiad entartalaweatakcPlkt•
wit

GEMS OP AIIIPSTRINAY.
NEW BIIRLPAQUEB,

BLATT. PBBLiDlattter.
A,PONEILAvat.

AtirTicketa twenty-ft.coat. Caatzteaoe at8 o'clock,
L alla]

HEOBLEGONHALL, ALLEGHENY,
TOR IWO NIGIVIZONLY.

Look Out for the. Great
OLE BULL, DIMS /MRS, J. W.LANDIS,

Star EtbiopeanCompany.
On Monday&Tuesday Evenings June2d & 3d

gip-Tubb 21 et.. Dom. a Meonownwing at
8

sirror pi:Ways teebillof the day. ie=td.

BOOKS, MUSIC, &C.
CELICKEBING 6: SONS

PIANOitFORTES,lIMICMCKERING & 801, 181M1Orundaßila° r° 5;gin* Fortes
ced

PAICLORD PIANO.
For sale only_h_y_JOllN IL MELLOR,

/Vast WOOD BM=. Mt. Damara Agar ifCA i.
OHN IL MELLOR, the exclusive and

Aped or Attrompt,dts. for theale ofCalog.
HMO SONEFißoston. PIANO SOILTILS, beg. toMU=
him MPS shwas thanks to the olUsene ofPittebnah. Al-
*mayand vicinity,far their Ilbera patronage. end he
has now the plenumof

In
them that. la The in-

erased facilities &Rattled In the newad adendla P1.120
Porta Pili.ufgetory.recently erected atan expense of over

Two Hundred Thousand Dollars,
andemployedby Chlekaing it Bons magi vely for the
taanafattoreoftheirown Piano Fortes. they pill be ena-
bled to keepa all analyst theirarena laPittsburgh.
WWI the varieties miustatsetored by Menfrom Mat
abindla OrandiPsolor Orsad and Squar e PianUseoForma
to theplan andtow prima Plano Fortes, allofwhich will
beaka Inearlahly _

__

_ _

BOSTON MACES- -
by the .1 ofnew machinery.and the nimble=manta out, toto the new msn of

Inst mom, they wilt be enabled to grodr: pies.
Porteuu,e , a,rmotne, wiMeed ineweoned the price. Pert•
fhthewsmay deo demand on • emaplete and lane stock ofmr,„ por t. b4.0 eget at the Waterman InPitts-
burghofall the styles manorettnred by teem, thereby
affordingamytailla:LlM:wee all the advaataws of the
&Won market eithout eliPearsof tramtertion or

A Paw List mad deeestptlon of Chlekering a goon
Grand.Farlatelrand madulitgam=alrort. runtlehod
grailsit'auterc'ttree aboncrinatnattente,the imbearlb.
er hes the pla Imreof reaming to about Roo Hundred•
Foregfes ginPisburgh end vicinity. who hamreurchased
sad bare me Plano 000100from theMime tomnfeeto-
ry, andelm to the to towing Princtpelsof Samlnarieswho
ban Cldelering k Banc' Plano Reber Inme, and hareeven theirungualilled testltuor.yeitheir euperlorityVIM
fill rams,ge e.pings0. Beatty, Principalof the Steubenville Fe
maleIdnallstine”.• Principel of the Washington Fe-
male 83111.117.IL IL witeon. Sl.D.„_Prinioral ofthe EdgeworthlfaMebtgermaary, Serwlelley. P.

BAT. Frier y
e ,Shapley.rrincipal of the Blairsville Fe-

male SeminPlatteville, Pa.
We. Joieph P. Taylor, PtPripet of !Seaweed Bole

Anadamy.bow Brighton,
• ;alkV, walnut.,81112 1.1.12.1aL.TortuLastown;Pt Yoang
Late% Loulevillo,

Übe Sarah Thor:nNJeon, Principal of the nueo Beaunr
ty.at Xenia. Ohio.

de, An, M.
014Pismo taken Inexchange at theirfuti Mine toPar

ILme=LIAMSole agent for 0blekering Snn, far Plttatmrgh and
Western Pennsylvania, No.Bl Weed et, between eth and
Diernondalley. balrladlarT

PIANO FORTES
Ci

.NO. 1.1n2MM. MARGIE'
'Stetreoeivin&li,largo stook of Mama of
mbAlllloA/111atest10../. 111113111,=trargh: of

• BALLET, DANIS ca. boattan •
BROS itCuNDILINGS, New 'rosin

A.iILU MOLIJINEIAOH, Philaddgddr,
Together with Moss °lather makes% at brims trod Mtn
to $1,00(t Irtelndbalverrery ostieT; style, from the
plain,bat cad= iron Crams toe* mat ele-
gant,caned Louts X 1 style, enure an ChardFianna;

Arrangemantehave been mada withthe mannhatirrat
by which theirbostnistente Jr. sold lower ho theisatelo-
dos amnia here than to therut. andwithout the addl.
Mud met sadrisk oftratuscatatlon.

Every Piano sold by the Eutaw:aerie warranted terfact
Iawary rape.s wada arlittencmtAry3required.

wad No- us weed no-ea.

Further Supply of Chickering's Pianos.

THE subscriber luss receivedMMum;the put fen days, from the
luscsdkcscrr of (71110111:11.1:41 NiN
Booth, BXVENTBEN NEW PIANu
PORTO, antan thdltlonal Ineohie et ten more now on
the sa l. to 4.1.0 b7Patardaytha 44th lathe shiebthe
attentionorenra. 1. netheothnir/netted.

/OLIN D. WITZLLOBe
No. 11111Wthd three! betweenDiamond Alleywidensstmt.
Anenttaro 111010.11.1n0 BONS,Bostan Plana.

1.1AMOS TUN=Inthe intx_ror ONE DOLLAB, On
denleftat the stare of J. D. MELLOR will be prthortly
attended to. std a competent. Amaral and respoubla
tamer Not. toy2l

AUCT ! N SALES
P. M ISIVI 8, Auctioneer.

ceseurnicsAeet Motu. corner of Wad icut (A Eis

iIrRADII 13ALT,OFSUMMEROLOTHING
—O Tema:ay amt Wednesday morning.. ate. Um

and ethe commenting illaiday .6 10 o'clock. rube
d. mama andulenmet,gide cortuncyclalmiceMonne

anner Wood Fifthnts
.

• 200pair plainand fancy putelmere Dante;
226 •• entlnett(2 sinlmd Ludy) do,
125 -4. cottonado anddrill do.

-200 Cliatalete, Zaillballies and other TWA
SO OS=and mttonademate;
IIOno% sorer blackand brown cLatO,C

.• 2do do do Wirt vesting;
6 do logpriced ennead.:
I do . tweak

.8 --do cdttonsdos. "Ike'
To artildli theWm:Mono? the trade la Invited.a. the sale
otthla ideckautstbeamed. P.M. Da2l6. dunk

I'MUSTEE'S SALE—OnThursday OVOLliflo
JameVD,atB eclat. at the Meadw& Exalmogo,

by aria ofTabs. itallau..tea Trutaa, IrUl old all
the Meth alk Interestmad atmof Goo. Wm. Latimer,
Jr.. ttm-subottiptlon to the lamoat Orom resdasay of
13030, arblattil43o haa been add. P.51DAVI13.1met.

FINE COUNTRY BEAT /6 CITY -PROP-
ERTYAt AnetlasCht Ilturedayevening. Jane nth,

at Bdeleek.at the disreluntatZrehnage. wig to
old. that valuablelot of srenstld in'gut Pittsburgh.he.
Outgo iy in Reis a' Ditbrlfte's plan,luring• Ownof 60
haton Penneylvanin Arouse extending bon 100fest to
Henry at This hit is situated near °skimt la or.. ofthe
Must loont'onsadfulning the .Ity.

Mo. Iwo lots Inthe Oh ward. havingeach afoot lint
feet genreTan Brumst. arteralos bug64 fees, on
see cted tWo conivalant two @WSW Thiok running
Henna --

Al"Lots No 6 and 6in Bela Desiree Tian. luring
each •front of bout,.fenttodamnew et.extending bok
ono hundredand t• feettom alley. These lots an
snouted InPitt towp,, able the anger water =du.
In *healthyloession andeasy ofsows.

Mao, That tondful eounUr seat In the Porouth of
torretwesibe. hiving•front ofaseentsdlu geton But-
ler et: two hundred and twentyefise feet on Chidett st,
andone hundred and twelve lest on Summit et, on width
la emoted an Wegentarclokoutrage hose 76 rooms ands
rpaelo 01x14 outbuildinge.

Thls property Is wellmodled with springs of pore op

to thole, Gait soidahrabbn7. and noonands fine viol
of illeXaratid dlgainix. arordga ore chance to

Taos at Oda Iglus goad. PtL llAVlfi, And.

iitusil`fs"B SALEOF GROUND RENTS
IL —.On Tharalaycrouton. Jane 6th.at Bedeck. at the

Merano&Kneausrm. 4th at., will be mid,by order or
Thom,Melon. Yee Troth:sofWm,Leinser.Jr..ail that
animal groundnutoftwenty-Prost:id halfdallare. PLY.

igplatiftelli,.MmoNof it=stszce tnone d ulut: Beetlet=
ingLawnwerille. and extendingback ofeptiaLarldth

ace half the Matson to the Butlerroad:and taring_there-
on • dweilly.bort.e, the propertyat lire. Sarah
tam beteg ' amp let damned br Lorimer. Jr. to
sole Borah µhostas by perpetual lease, doted Apttl .lar,
1514. recorded torot lit,

Also, therose4nun.n of • ecrteln other anneal ground
rent Wanehundred and eighty. dollars lamingoutof •

lotofgraMsd tifrfeet front by 86 feddam, nem which the
Wesleyan idultallst Church to meted. on Wylie rt.. In
the Third Wardofthe site ofPittsburgh,nidon•founh-

etu Partys are dollars leµruble ronnerlyr reser. ea.
oordlngto dµl of -Jul litallolload and wife Wm.
Lorimer; Jr.. recorded In deed boot voL 01 peire

Also.ell thatcertainotherannnol groundnutofeightr-
nine dollen racersg outof a certain lot of ironed
situate on thePintWard, city of Pittsburgh. sad lately
to oessanion ofElhatlirr& Anderson._beteg Pert of lotN.
312 in the general plan ofsaid eltr.beginnumon the cora
mere!Illusomdsad 401 alleyry sad rtrearigf. a...eh.
loudlydtrect3on CO feet shun Jill ellen thence Ina11µ

Parallel wit- Diamond alley80 teer, themelo• linepar.
allot With 101 l slier80feetto Dimond alley,and thence

trolgtgaurign°entect4?/ retro fb.CettryterbA
to James ten.µdated-Miry 18th. 1810,sodrecerden

14pate andhLeald Nyasa enigma by ego

donment an µMe deed to Wm Inemor, Jr.
Tenn—One third nob. bnlance In equal payments at

roar andeight monentorith interest and anwor.ll sw
comity. rat3o P. M. DAVIO, Amt.

111.ERMINGRAM BUILDING LOTS At
Attealon.—On Thartday arming. lone Bth. at 8

o at the Itarebaratt Exahanaa4th at— will be sold.

=situatedIttaldlusLotAln Out rapidly 1304nrina
ofBtratbsabom,

Vow tots attho oorun of.Carson and Joseph .to. Nob
13, H.AS and88 havtotg oath • front of34 feet on Carson
42.A.ar ixl

o it' glien 'g Irtehaatn
mt of itfeetr ela Carson st—-

eztandltut bsok 100feet to Chesnut alley.
Also. lota lice 209. 210, 20,.2.15: 210. 217 and 218 bar-

Umsootsannulof 24last on Was/11=ton it.. extol:bib=
din. 100feed to Berate alley.

Also, 130234 at the cormr of itinablngtonand 141a/lee sta.
wing front of 20t ton Washingtonst, extending
book alongMolise at. 100feet to Apra= AUsy. -

Terms—One.alth , cash, Wanes IA %or equalannual
Wawa; withinterest. Thin warranted,

ray2o P. AL DAYI9, Aust.- - - -

WOIIANICS' BANK STOCK At Ana.
tlea—Ou Thunder OTeMIIII. SunsIMIL. at o'clock..
Mathflute Ezehsers. will be WA.

IS 'buys Meebardee Beak o [•PitiP.
bmcb.

my=M DAVID.Anet.r IfiTTSBITRGIT. GAS STOCK At Auction
—Oa Thursday 'mina. Janen. M. et *Work. et

t erehaate. Esohsage, 4thet. mill berth'. by ceder of
the Mem. Ckaamittee.

230 thanfltteburith Oil Co. Stook.
Yarate—Wies draue terOhara an the oth Jane,and

anagram on tobaton Ist JtayP.peat.
M. DAVILAtat.

1: 11 : •.11 I :A•: :10 :
On Thursday mornr ,Jana bth. at 8 eclat. at tbs

stab
Detours' Enamor% 4en si.vlli be sold. by order ofgn

TirlEaris Merchant:o4nd llinteadums ItazikofPitt
barib. mlll . P. Di DAVIE. Amt.

t FOR RENT.

rLIiD—A two story bank dwelling sh-
ugs on nay It.between Pius and the deer en Psi.
new. I.Nvlre of . HZ%

=hit&
It.lINo.211 meaty street.

ra
fr RENT—That most desirablestore, No.giWoCd stmt. lot i seply at td• store.

'

WANEHOUSE,. No.Le It. 14 Second street,
tbro, .loois out of Wood et. Zomba of

J.EOOOOALAKER* 00.
No 13Wm' stmt.

NEVILLE HALLFOR KENT. Also the
06ao FryMa MB Ineldlnienrocnrd Ihthe

D•NllirtIn maw. /noulos of IIEO. IW.JAMBU.
*AIM NO.IS FoartJa st.

WOEBENT—A Dwelling Boone on Hand
Rit.4.B.lll:2=TrAirgtnina Ai"
gin*en Mod at:

Rasa low. Apply to ALIBIIN Loome,
. •

LET—A lai. ge and commodious Ware.
tratiss_,_ suited he stir "'boles/ale bastoess. SIMS.
0128 weed street, nose, door toIt Childs * Os. SD.

illhirsof aliasnauTds,
sh2l corner Weed rind Sixth etc

Dinolnticm.

NOTICE is hereby given that the partner-
ablyberetofbre srdstlng between the tnefese

the nesse sil.l Ode of %MILT= a tins, hi this
01'7,d/solved hi the insfehste of the Interest of James
BedIf Men Chew.

TilbbMBS of VAtrotnthba.ttlodbillearT eater.
whose dinean therlsocl touse the sante of the tree In
Odor do 11-

Pates. nod). SI. 16503:11thil J11,11:8ELEV..

'KNAPP eg. CARTER
• ilasprfadstrers of
ROT PRESSED NUTS AND WASHERS.

' Weems, No BS Water street. ornfif_PriulteldarketkFult
KNAPP& lINNBY CMITXII, tom tutored

tntnfontatottrablp. under Um" Otto ofKnapp * Caner,
atw-tasattactata sat Bata of NA Mott Nutt an d

.:
4fatfro ttataftaftstrret to WI often to All Wetat tna

. ,ftlaft apart(
_

' - keg Factory for Sale,
13. NKS wishing toreturn East, of-B. fees to Nllat s greatbard. Illsget Ifsetinst

' par etgia, Dt•iolt throe Borst.ass salt Timber

lettwo Outs.&a. 4. This *stabil/matst it in ma.
ringratur bundled

blt dab'. °IVKIM ono that Tanta alintir.
ujarracceßtur the atr•st...u.rb. dlr.= it

il4tbast claim U.:Is:NM full aperstion°9l4alneor
. - 555 105 Ithantbsegtes Eoliths 11114 On Alectintes st..sttit •

unabridge won the LlVlshm7 rim. mittIttrle

NO. 800 6.11-20 bhda grotto just
• togaand fbr tor DAVID 0. MUT.

QP.TORPENTINE-20 bblafor sale by
airlD R. R.MIAMI Itow

on MILSLARD OIL in sun*and for sal
.4•11,-F 07 woo mannaUAL

Ari BBLS COPPERAS in at ore Alia f.
a. P Miloby • m730 FLEMING BROS.

WARMS IN ILLINOIS of vazious law
IF and local:Lana Aka. lends la Idleblara. lowa and
ULM...et% na.b 7 cunuaans A

ta' Il
iiON.

Mat•

WANTEWANTED—One each, Copper -nab andD-7-Ca
w Wham .ilej,

-.need nal- 111729 ISAIAIt MILKY•OM •

.RLAOKLEAD-;4000lbe for sale byB. WINESTOCK'EGA ' eamerfte.and Wood st.

CARBONATE MAt NEBI4I-6 owes for
12,128 E.a.smizarrocaacia.

,e6IgNEOA ROOT-8 ke for Bala b
11.L.IIIIIIIBTOL co

StiTbfor sale by
i l: aao3

111,?LAS B- 83gbal:ILAreclinstd
CIIREDIt AMS--10tejOunt roademu:cams lIABILSOGB.

.L-10 bbla ,No:. 1 and:lo,do No2
4r ,i.m emus=naucou.

&P25 bbk3joat ito'd and for
m727fRALACUM HABBAUGII.

PRE want of a good, nlisble
1. andskillful nag. Timer twiner long

been felt, the=heathers take pleasure In
Informingthe publlo that thee b.. seem-
eded the eemlees of Ir. JOIINA MYTH,a very esnarlanted
andecanyetent tomer, andrho..mark me wld IraLIANT
every caw his. leethod all:ming will muse the
Zama to stand in better tuneWan ordlrearllv. and errs
annplata malefactionto themost festidlone ear.

Allorders leftst the MUSICstareßlAU= DEO.
13MA meat, gill bepromptly attendedto.

• ..REC94I.VIENDAT7OII;
The undersigned gladly taalty to the stilland true*.

nettlitneaset air. John D. EVA. esa tuner enema, and
cheerfully reconditend h 1 to their poplin and the puha.,
for an etreliant,expeleninduil reliable tuner.

V., DE HAM.
• 0, AbiTON.ROHBOON.

N. BEILDIX
J CAN el A'. N,

BellyranAsta.
Cottage Grand Piano.

§PEOIALLY adapted for nee
toEff.610,180.6.1de OUTTAIIEI HOES

and In all place* whale a nest end erym•
Pad Ilse ofbestnaneut le desirable. Vert
0,,, ,PTbut very Irttlenom. their length beingto feet
beigat,loar fret and dspth two feet, and an club ure-
thra eo the tea=or hoduntal Phase. la Pour and
sseeteusof tone. The "Oleo( furniturele exessrpusel
for elegance and taStelainua; sad their Mentalityun-
doubted, being iron fattened throughout, and sad* of
the mug substantial material Thor are from one of the
Cut nesnufedollea in Ewhere they aretutsupgenanda
pleating &Wattle'Kylre la

inof Pint/. Pm•Ussue udthethedurope.toeallaad erantine.
rt. HMI=b IMO" No. 63Illllhst

N. willbe folly warranted. wee
Prize Bongo.r. New York- MuirieW &view Prizo

Baness.
'a I. erect=diner, byN.). Drawl. Toottbe 'antpries

ofI!=.
No. IT. One neat for Ms, by Le Is Bache;

LIL Whereare all the birde that bans. by hook
eereNo. 11;11`. My Gentle llotbses Sons. by 0. C. Canvass.—

Nk le., The IldsZrAntll.r The )bran,bl/4,l,lsole'Dsrlsy.VOL Parting. ILO. Watson.
" &maids, b'y test13 tens'.

'Ms *bass sight miss was OBloctod from 400 outIn
far conapetttioo, and ItIs thebeet solleetbon of songs WM
publlsbedIs Amain. Imy arm lamed Innepeab
sod sold at Liao tow pia• ofnOCITT•eTTI CMS MOIL

boo ads sl the ?Made Mors of JOHN IL1ar.f..1.01t.
oxy6 Ol Wood IL

A Damaged Piano ata Bargain.

ANEW seven eetavo Chieker-
leo' Plow allgn:lydamaged la the

Nun% testnet ghee, It can ceebtereed

moldat e lastrinagauctionzIn negar DOurea. •1U be
solaredof

Fifty Dollars
••• crellat ofail seantha. JOHN H.AMMO;

iny2tl *Mtfor atdetaxing /1 Bro.

TW MUSIC—Tbe Marchdu Milt, L. M.
int:Wmll4AL Lad Rom do. Th.
e "March duhuh. ban run through three editions to

one week.sen thepnbleehenare stillunable to only the
demand. Itis gotten up In elegant stem and I em-
donbtally han•hugerendmore genera We than any
her.of she kind ern beforerabllibed inAmerlos.

Allemeheha.orLaughlog Water Polka. Damn 11 geown.
I Trenton de Verdi. Fantasia perLind Ewell=
AlshOtoff Quadtilla. • 'Lb entered Mullin blemE
hardinlan Polka. "

l=Grand Mazurka Guernee par W. V. Weller,.
plelonof Pansite Melodize by 0. A. Osborne.

1.0Nose
Invitations toNom brEllant variations. Wm. bubo.

NEW POLKAS. •

Ellewatha, by PetkoAr. by deohn. to
NEWBROTTI

BlawatheLbyagainV . Marl;Nippy Datum Edinburg

and White Ementaln.NEW WATIfZEn.
L Ludes, Pountahaof 10111. Alsmdamlee,Remy Sleigh

Ride. NEW LONGS. •
Daum. OM Charmed me When a Child, Allen Vane

tarn; Psalm mad Tears. Whyale lei 14493•1061.•
Ilserthorne; Deareet Spot of -Ruth to me LsRow; Why
that Year .When harrow dna up thyliesgurerOld MOAT
NWThe Rae Peeping In at theWindow; I am Not An-
fin; WhenDail Ibean Angelofnet Footsteps ofAnge ll ,wards by Longfellow; Pram Youth. Gsrlo <talk don
need and for ea"by CHARLOTTE PLUME.

.01d Dllabllehed Plano Depot." 113 Wood et.
sir Matto milled; Pest paid, . Ind

OOKS—The sttenti6n of Ministers and'
others in the city during ttor metingofSind.lil 10
ted to our anortment of Boot& ocenpridne many

works of nine to that? prolandorn TheolonleaL Standard
Ilellaions Waring,Nen Zeiblications.au Late lameof It•
Carter itDna, and other publishernAnontran,Tract and

Doenion. includinnthe new Ten Dollar Library. No 4;
e giantof Pulpit, laudly and Pocket Biblre
Anna hooka, to.of every variety of httrilern Econ..
Cap Letter and Note paw,Stationery. ay. U. It. Postage

Stamm Letter and Newspaperenveloper.
m730 11.C. COCHILLNIL Coonseller.ollechenl.

E'LIIABLE BOOKS--Received by J.
SAD, Fourth Bt.
el(WaryBumf, Rd eerier, Yob 5 Ye;

011eee Trivets leethe Jesat:
The Shanieb Oceequat to Ajerlde

sewPtLie=brietl role, reedy;
Touchstone:

llMlt="rankr.
Amen of the West;

Select loleVeMe‘erer. •
ThLypere , htessebee. drum
HareelleetA7l:4olr.

derld.
JUSY.AD

70. 4th kt.

VALUABLE NEW BOOKS just rco'd at
DAVISON'S "Theolendoal and Micellancone Book

atm. OD Darla It nearetb.
Mint Ddequanee,%4ztl O. Yliht 2 Yob 8 to. 15,(XVbe

Boot tof noelanaates Woad. DE Aleppo/dd.
Key to On&INA by Dob PAO; Mint/non. or_a arm Ito
40 tt, book Dv IluteDeboot Tanbark 11/.OeS• Icri•
Ondesl,Eden, Gatbsamera and Daradno, by 3nkm Wm.

oAdams. IP. D. DAM Ibtallty.orthe Mllllonaln• Daughter
bookbootf" 'S=r'r.ayaiirCrlttsl.

Clark. alVi2,:ba Peonod Manias.. domonmytalr. ef New
Yak. Dordett, 76an, Smoot. and tate of Dr.

11100100.to to Indleel.b4lnalor.L oo sty _men. D.re. ?lei%
LTCrDiVt=tloVir.e= "rrolVVlaltra.=
InfrieeNe/Coak's BeeDn Worm and

lirrverAtriTtatV=l2notn&lWee rgymei1,-
akd„ &a &a aeDtonnatoden. my23

EV-1001{8, MAGAZINES AND PAPERS-
thankLeolleartezetta na n nr Jane:
Holekerbequrraleffutte kr hiddeJune:
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TELEGRAPHIC
Cincinnati Convention.

[ram DZISPATCH.]
CIHOESHATI, 'June 2.—The boatel from Ken-

tucky and Ohio and other towns, are arriving I
this morning thronged with passengers. There
are supposed to be twenty thousand stran-
gers in the city. The cars are momentarlly,ar-
riving with crowded passengers. The Barnet I
House has,„three thousand cote in adjoining
warehouse, `lnd all the Hotels are overflowing,
and many of the delegates are quartered to pri-
vatehomes.

The Press ie largely represented, there being ,
100 applications for Reporters' desks.

The Convention assembles at 12 o'clock.
The Bachman men are very confident this 1,

morning.
The Herds and Softehare pamphlets circulat-

ed urging their respective claims.
[BIOO2M 0121PATC11.]

Cumustran, Jane 2 —At a quarter before 12,
the signal of a firing of a cannon, the Conven-
tion commenced to assemble. It was called to
order at 12o'clock by R. McLain, of Maryland.

Mr. Richardson, of Illinois, nominated Sam-
uel Medary, of Ohio, (Editor of Columba!'
Slatesman,) m temporary Chairman.

Carried unanimously;
Mr. Hall, of Massachnoetts, called for the

reading of the call for the Convention.
While the call was being read, by Mr. English

of Indiana, a sudden uproar mom et the door of
the convention, when the crowd rushed into the
Hall, fighting its way, amidst the direst confu-
sion.

It woe soon discovered that It was the Benton
delegation, from Missouri, had resolved to enter
by violence, knocking down the doorkeeper and
rushing in, beaded by Ez-Gov. Price.

Fora few minutes, a scene of confusion impos-
sible to describe, ensued; the members were
jumping on the chairs, and it seemed as though
a serious riot was about to take place. After
awhile quiet was restored. The reading of the
call was proceeded with.

air. BPLone, of Maryland, stated that when
the credentials of the Missouri delegates were
•presented, the Committee of Arrangements gave
tickets ofadmission to the delegations which pre-
sented primafarm evidence of their election, and
refused the others.

New York also appeared with two Beta of del-
egates, but as the Committee could not decide
which wasentitleti to seats they declined giving
tokets to either, unless they could arrange the
matter among themeelvee, as was In the case of
the bliukclppi delegation. Both delegations
(rem New York now await admission.

Alex. B. Clitheral of Alabama, and W. F. Rit-
chie of Virginia, were elected temporary Secre-
taries.

A. G. Brown of Mississippi, introduced a resolu-
tion admitting alternatives to .eeats In the Hall.

Mr. Harris of Illinois, proposed that certain
pro rata members from each State be admitted,
as the Hanle not large enough tosecommodatealL

Mr. Craig of North Carolina, moved to lay the
resolution on the table till the Convention had
organised finally. Carried.

Mr. Harris of Illinois, moved the appointment
of a Committee on Credentials on each uncoil-
teeted State, to be selected by the Delegates.—
Carried.

The following Committee was sppolnted:—
Vermont, B. Marlow; Masa., Ju. El. Whitney;

Rhode Island, ILL Burrows; Com., E.A.Phelps;
N. Jersey, 0.8. Cannon; Penna., 11. B. Wright;
Delaware, James A. Bayard; Maryland, Oto
Scott; Virginia, It. H. Garnett; North Carolina,
It. It. Heath; Alabama, IV. Elckley;
0. M. Tales; Indium S. W. Telford; Ohio, .1 B.
Stedman; Kentucky , Maine, B. Wig-
gins; Tennessee, G. 11. Thomas; Illinois, Thome
L. Harris: Michigan, Wm. Hale, Florida, David

Tolee; lowa, Bernard Henn; Wisconsin, Paul
..lourtm; California, J. Lancaster Brent; Arkan-
eas, Calbert Caldwell; Texas, J. M. Bryant;
Missouri, Albert W. Lamb; Georgia, Jas. Gerst-
ner, Jr.; South Carolina, F. G. Moses.

As soon as the Committee was announced,
Mr. Richardson, of litinole, rose and sald be
did not desire to interfere in the quarrels of
States, bet the Convention owed it to Itself, its
dignity and its propriety that no person abould
be allowed to force an entrance and half over
power the door-keeper. It should protect it-
self from violence and Intuit.

Mr. Tian, of Missouri, one of the delegates
who forced tho door, arose. Tho chairman re-
fused to recognize Mm. Tho gentleman must
present his grievance' to Committee on Creden-
tials. •

Hall mode another effort to speak butwas in•
terrupted with cries of "order."

Mr. Price, of Missouri, roes and said the del-
egation submitted to the decision of the Chair,
and at ono° withdrew.

Mr. Docook, of Virginia, called attention to
the feet that Missouri's seats were contested,
and that Missouri had been allowed to appoint
a committee man; the Missouri member was
consequently withdrawn.

Mr. Charles W. Wickliffe, of Kentucky, of-
fereda resolution assigning unoccupied seats to
outside delegates.

Judge Wilson, of loin, opposed the resolution,
on the ground that the last Baltimore Conven-
tion was overridden by outside pressure, end all
fair representation of States done away with.

The following Committed on organisation was
appointed:

Maine, J. D. Caldwell; New Hampshire, Henry
R. Hoist; Vermont, Robt. Harvey; Massachu-
setts, lease Davis; Rhode Island, Albert 1.. Gal-
lup; Connoctiout, Paley C. Childs; New York,
blank; New Jersey, C. Bates; Pennsylvania,
John. 1.. Dawson; Delaware, Dr. 0. Salisbury;
Maryland, J. M. Buchanan; Virginia, Pintas
Powell; North Carolina, J.. B. Horton; South
Carolina, C. Macbeth; Georgia, Alfred IL Col.
quite; Alabama, John Forsyth; Miesissippi'E.
Barksdale; Louisiana E. A. Morse; Ohio, G. B.
Dorsey; Kentucky, Beverly L. Clark; Tennessee,
J. K. Walker, Indiana, Minces M. Kent; Illinois,
Timothy R. Young; Missouri, Jno. S. Phelps;
Arkansas, Richard M. Galase; bliohigan, D. G.
Thurber; Florida, Chas. E. Dyke; Texas, Rip-

bard P. Hubbard; lowa, James C. Randlett;
Wisconsin, Wm. D. Gibson; California, P. C.
Rog. .

A resolution to authorize Committee on or•
wined= to appoint rules wan adopted.

B. F. Hallett, of Massachusetts, moved thata
committee of one from each State be appointed,
and that all the resoled= relating there be re-
ferred to said committee without debate.

Mr. Bayard, of Delaware, opposed the resolu-
tion, till the questionof contested seats was set-
tled. He moved to lay the resolution on the
table, which Was carried.

11. B. Wright, of Pennsylvania, moved that
when the Convention adjourns, it adjourn till 5
P. M.

Cola Black, of Pennsylvaois, wanted to put
Pennsylvania right on the matrimonial question
and was proceeding to attempt to amuse the

Convention, when he was interrupted by Mr.
Butler, of Massachusetts, who defamed that
liassaehusettrhadcalled for a verificationof the
vote ona motion to appointa committee on plat-
form by States, which had not been recognized.
He had a right to aemand acieh verification.

Col. Black wanted the floor, but was not re-
cognized by the Chair.

W. Grieweld, .of Biseaschusetts, said that
Massachusetts did not desire to vote by States.

Mr. Butler—We will sae about that.
Mr. Houck, of Virginia, held as a point of

order that the States must be called on by re-
solution. The Convention was bound by the
riles of the House of Repreeentatives, so far as

consistent with the proceedings of a Convention.
The ayes and nays were always taken la the
House when called for, before the transaction
of other business. A call for votes by Staten
took the same ohmmeter no a cell forayer; and
nays in the House. •

Thechair decided the cell to bo in order.
Mr. Petdtt of Indians, called for the reading

of the resolution.
The vote was then taken by States on laying

theresolution on the table, and the motion was
lost; ayes 87; nays 177.

The resolution was then adopted unanimously.
John Colton Smith, of Connecticut, moved that

a committee of one from each Bute, ezoept
New York and Missouri, be appointed here and
decide at once on the contented nate in those
States, which wasruled out of order.

The Committee on Platform was then appoint-
ed B. L Ayer, N. H.- C. G. Eastman, Vt.;
Benjamin F. Ballet, Mlle.; W. B. Lawrence, R.
L; Alvin P. Hyde, Cam.; E. IL V. Wright, N.
.7.• J. GlueyJones, Pa.; J. W. Salisbury, DeL;
duas. J. MCOINIII, Aid; Aug. A. Chapman, Ye.;
Wm. Sashe, N. O.; CI, 19. Dudley, S. C.; Aug.
R. Wright, Ga.; John Cochran, Ala.'Jacob
Thompson, Wis.; Pierre Soule, La.; C. L. Val-
ladigham, Ohio.; B. Meet:l:btu, By.; W. A. Falls,
Tenn.; John L. Rhodes, Ind.; O. B. Plokley,
Ill.; E. T. Hudson, Mo.; Gen. John Hull, Ark.;
Ed. C. Oreville, Mich.; B. D. Rogers, Florida;
H. P. Deo, Tex.; Thos. S. Wilson, Iowa; S.
Clark, Wis.; B. W. Loge, Cal.

Col. Black wanted again to prove Pennsylva-
nia's soundness on the women'e rights. He
moved that all the front cute, with gallery, be
appropriated to the ladle..

Cries of "no, no."
Mr. Pettit, of Indiana, oppoeed the resolution.

If the business of the Conventlon wan the bust-

catoladies, let them in: if not, keep them
No Men could yield to him In gallantry;

he would be glad to meet them at all proper
. times for all proper purposes, but not at Nis-
; dual Convent on. He would move to lay the

resolution toadmit ladies on the table..
The Conventionthen adjourned till tono'clock

to-morrow morning.

Berantons, June 2.-L-The New Orleans mall
was received on last Monday, an encounter took
place at Bayou Bars, between Mr. Marks, editor
of theLedger, and Mr. Robertson, editor of the
Chronicle. Robertson was killed and Marks
wounded.

hisatco, May Bishop ofPuebla was
bardebed from the country. An attempt was
ntade to rescue him by the church party. They
failed. Several were arrested. Tha bit hop
railed for Bantams.

CONGRESSIONAL
Weentions, June 2.

Sexua.—Mr. Bright being alctent,,Mr. Stu-
art took the chair, and laid before the Senate a
message from the President in relation to the
affairs of Central America, which has already
been published. Aresolution woo adoptedlhat
when the Senate adjourns on Thursday next, It
adjourn to meet onlioticlay.

The presiding offerer laid before the Senate a
letter front Preston B. Brooks, addressed tb Mr.
Bright, in which he disclaims any Intention of
offending against the privileges of the Senate,
by his assault upon Mr. Sumner, but eaya he felt
bound to thirties him for insults to his State end
to hie relative, and having sought him in vain
elsewhere, deemed it proper to inflict that pun-
ishment hero. Tho Senate not being in session
he did not think he was committing any breach
of privilege. The letter was read, laid on the
table, and ordered to be printed. The Senate
then adjourned till 'Thursday.

House.—Mr. Campbell, of Ohio, from the
Select Committee appointed to investigate the
cireametaneee attending the assault upon Mr.
Sumner, made a report concluding as follows

Wanness, The Senate of the United States
have transmitted to this House a message oom-
pl lining that Preston S.Brooks, a representative
from the State of South Carolina, has committed
uponthe person of Charles Sumner, a Senator
from the State of Musacitusette, while seated at
his desk In the Senate Chamber, after the ad-
journment of that body, on the 22.1 ofMay Met,
a violeot assault, which disabled him from at-
tending to his duties •in the Senate, and declar-
ing that the said assault was a breach of the
privileges of that body; And Whereas, from the
respect of the privileges of the House, the Sena-
tors have further declared that inasmuch as the
said Preston 8. Brooks in a member of this
House,they cannot arrest and try or punish him
for a breach of their privilege, that they can-
not proceed further in the matter than to
make their compliant td. this House, and
that the power toarrest, try and punish devolves
solely en this body; and Whereat] upon investi-
gation it appears to this. Howse that the raid
Preston 8. Brooke has been guilty of the assault
complained of by the Berate, with most aggra-
vated circumstances of violence, that the tame
wart a breach of privileges not only of the Sen-
ate, but of the Senatorassailed and of the Home
as a co-ordinate breach of the Legislative de-
partment of the Government, in direct violation
of the Constitution of the U. State, which de-
claret that Senators and B.spresmtatives for any
speech in debate to either House shall not be
questioned in any other place; and whereas this
House is of opinion that it bas the power and
ought to Finish the laid Preston S. Brooke for
eaid assault not only of a breach of privilege of
the Senator assailed, and of the Senate and
House as declared by the Constitution, but
'se an act of disorderly behavior; and whereas
it further appears from each investigation
that Henry A. Edmondson a Repreeentative
from the State of Virginia, Lawrence M.
Heist, a Representatire from South Carolina
some time previous to said assault were inform-
ed that it was the purpose of said Brooks to
commit violence upon the parser' cf said Sum-
ner for words mild by him in debate as a Sen-
ator in the Senate, and took no measures to
discourage or prevent the same; but, on the
contrary anticipating the commission of sock
violence were present en one or more occasions
to witness the same as friends of the assailant.
Therefore, Resolved, That Prestaa -8. Brooks be
and is forthwith expelled.from the House as a
Represeetative from the State of SouthCarolina.
Resolved, That this house hereby declare its dis-

approbation of the acid ant of the said Henry

A. Edmondson and Lawrence M. Hein in re-
gard to said assault. Signed by, Campbell, of
Ohio, Skinner and Pennington.

Howell and Cobb submitttd a minority report
arguing that no breach of privilege under the
Constitution had been-committed, sad the House
had no power togo humid the Conetitation to
concluding that a breach of privilege had been
committed.

8011. reports were tailon actable and order-
ed to be printed.

The House then adjourned.

Latest from Nlcaratigna

New Yong., June I.—The Orizabaarrived from
Ban Juan with 460 ,passongers from California
brought down by the Sierra Nevada. She brings
Nicaraugua dates to the 20th.

The transit route through Niearauguais again
open, and quiet restored.

NICAILWOUY—The Coins Ricans baring eva-
cuated the country without risking another
battle, President Mora lefewithhis staff on the
26th April; hie army followed almost Imme-
diately.

The cholera had made sad havoc in the ranks
of the Coate Rican Army.

Oen. Walker landed at Virgin Bey on the 13th,
only a few boors after the last detachment of the

.enemy left. Walker Is in good health end the

.Nicaraugna army Is generally In good condition
excepting at Grenada where thefever had been
very severe. Several Americans have fallen
victims to it. Gen. James Walker, brother of
Gen. Walker died on the 15th at Alasaya. Ed•
mural Randolph is dangerously

Gen. Hornsby is appointed to the command of
the lleridiorial Department, comprising Guano
Costa and Rivas.

Adrices from Costa Rica received at Grenada
intimate that the country is fell of Internal com-
motion with a prospect of the overthrow of Gen.
More.

Elections are being held in Hicaratigua. and
It is considered certain that Rive, would be
elected President.. .

The British Frigate Eurydice, and tho eteamer
Ilemier were at Ban Joan but made no opposi-
tion to tho landing of paesengere.

BOSTOA, Joao 2.—Edward Everett on the oo-
casion of delivering an address at Tanuton on
Friday after alluding to the pleasure with which
he always dwelt on his theme, couoluded as fol.
lows : "But with the satisfaction which 1 feel
on addressing you at this time, Is mingled a
profound anxiety and grief; a etsdness which I
strive in rain to suppress overwhelms me at the
occurrence of the past week and eerlotte appre-
henaion force:, Half upon my mind that events
even now are in train with an impulse to mighty
to be resisted which will cause our beloved coun-
try to shed tears ofblood through all herbor-
ders for generation tocome ; civil war withall
its horrid train ; pillage, fire and daughter are
carried on without the 'lightest provocation
against the infant settlements ofour brethorn
on the frontiers of the union. The worse than
civil war raging for months unrebnked at
the Capitol WO at length with lawless violence
of which we know no parallel in the annals of
constitutional government, has stained the floor
of the Benet. Chamber with the blood of a de-
faceless man, the Senator from Maessohnsetta.
Oh, my good friends these are events which for
the good name, peace and safety of the country
it were well worth all the gold in California to

blot from the record ; they eicken the heart of

the patriot; of the good citizen and of the obris-
Ban. They awaken a gloomy doubt whether the
the trials sacrifices and sufferings of your fath-
ersrfor the sake of founding • higher, a purer
and freer civilisation on this western con-
tinent than the world has yet Been

have not been in vain. For myself they
fill me with sorrow too deep for tears.—

I am not ashamed of the weakness, for I

sorrow not for myself; my few remaining years
are running too rapidly to the cloee to allow me
to attach mush importance to anything this aide
of the grave which conoerns toe individually, but
I sorrow far beyond the power of words to ex-
press, for the objects of affection which I leave
behind; for my children and country; and God
is witness that if by laying down my poor life
this hour I could undo whathas been done within
the lest two years, beginning with the diesel:roue

repeal of the Missouri Compromise I would wil-
lingly, cheerfully make the sacrifice. Did I not
think there is a healing charm In the name of
Washington; that veneration for his character
which la-almost the only remaining kindly senti-
ment which pervades thewhole country and that
in the contemplation of that character there is
a spirit of wisdom to guide and love to soothe
and unite, I would even now throw myself upon
your indulgence to excuse mefrom the duty of
he evening.

Burrow, Jane 2.—Many of the political oppo-
nents as well ae friends of Gen. Wilean, met him
in oar streets .to-day, and heartily expressed
warm approval of his mealy coarse at Washing-

ton. Wilson delivered an address to the State

Republican Convention, at Woroester, pa Wed-
nesday.

In the Rouse to-day, an ineffectual effort was

made to take from the table the resolution ap-
propriating $20,000 in aid of Kansas. The

3
present indi tions 010 that the matter will be
indefinitely stponed.

The Traveller publiehes a letter dated Aux
Hayes, May 10th, stating that a formidable In-

surrection had broken out in that part of Hayti
against Bologna, and that from 2000 to 8000 in-
eurgents were marching on Aux Cayes. Every

male in the town had been called out to iota the
troop° in repelling them; the troops marched to

meet the insurgents and defend the entrance to

the town, and,u the letter closed, the alarm wan

beating and a report bed *raid that the troops

bad been ropnbted. The populace were greatly
ezolted and tbo stores were closed.

Cntountsn, June 2.—The Committee on Or-
ganisation have agreed upon General John E.
Ward of Georgie,as permanent President.

The Coremittee on Resoltahms are la erosion
but have sot yet finished the platform.

The CoMmlttee on Credentials areendeavor-
ing to harmonise the NewYorkers the Sofiaare

disposed tocompromise, but thn Herds contend
that they are the only representatives of tho
Dtrmocratio party, and refuse.

Theetottement is Increasing and Bechatatrie
friends are becoming more confident;the outside
Ovum In his favor is immense, his trends de-
cluing that Pennsylvania, rue:de. and• Ohio
cannot be carried by any other candidate.

VirASKINGTON Orr; Jcne 2.—There wasa good
deal of fighting to-day consequently on the elec-
tion. In one precinct one man was dangerously
injured. In the Seventh Ward the fighting woe
very sharp and several were slightly injured; in
the Fourth Ward, donee and clubs were the
order of the day. We cannot learn that any
body was killed though it is reported that it the
Fourth Ward the mob, after creatinga riot Vera
dispersed by the police with pistol shots, and
several were wounded but not seriously. The
election is very close but the returns ore not
fully counted.

RoscsneLE, Pewee., Jane I.—A County Blasi
Meeting was held last evening; men ofall par-
ties participating, strong resolutions were pass-
ed, condemning the Rxeontives action in K 4119119,
the beating of Sumner, and the attempt to ar-
raign Roeder for treason, an immrytee crowd =ere
in attendance.

Borns, Jane I.—A resolution appropriating
$20,000 to the relief of Kansas was diem:lased
Inthe Howe yesterday, an amendment provid-
ing for more money to be expended for the pur-
chase of fire arms was rejected by a large ma-
jorty.

A Sumner outrage indignation meeting has
been called at Cambridgeto-morrow by Joel Par-
ker, Theophilus Parsons, Jared Sparks, Profes-
sor Felton, IL W. Longfellow, R. IL Dana and
others. •

ClWeisman, June 2.—The Committee of Cre-
dentials eat this afternoon with closed doors to
bear the ?diesel/el contested seat case. Their
decision was to admit the Atchison or Anti-Ben-
ton delegates. The New York owe will be
heard to-morrow.

BPIIESOFTELD, 0., June 2.—A man named
John Steolo shot htmsolfthie morning blowing
hie head to atone. Be was partially deranged.

New Onssess, June 2.—At the Municipal
elections there bee been considerable violence
'with vague rumors of somekilled.

Lotaseusz, Jane 2.—A New Orleans gentle..
man was robbed at the Galt House last night of
$4,600.

Nsw YOllB., June 2, Evening.--Cotton Arm
with sales of 900 bales. Flour has declined;
sales 10,600 bbls. st $5,60®5,75 for etraight
State; $6,70®8,85 for Southern. Wheat has
declined: eales 84,000 bush. at $1,72 for South-
em White. Corn le cheaper; sales 52,000 bush.
Pork unsettled; sales 1100 bbls. Beef firm;
sales 600 bble. Lard firm; males 850 bble.—
Whiskey easier; sales 450bbls.

Coffee firm; sales 1000 bags. Rio Sugar firm;
sales 400 hhde. 31olasses firm; sales 100 bble.
Linseed Oil firm; sale, 2000 bble at 83. Lard
Oil Is quiet Stooks firm; Cleveland & Toledo
70i-; Cleveland & Pittsburgh C43; Clevelsnd,Co-
luurbus S Cincinnati 102; Cumberland Coal Co.
22; Erie 67t; Galena & Chicago 111i; N. Y.
Central 911; Reading 00.

June 2.—Flour unchanged; -sales
confined to small lots. Provialons dell; nothing
doing in whiskey; sales 740 bble at 211,@21f.
Sugar buoyant, sales 30 hbds inferior at
getel)and prize held at higher. Molasses
buoyant; sales 100 bbis at 28. Coffee, sales 2000
bags at Tbo river has fallen three
inches; weather very warm.
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150.000 ft fine end .121X. Onereerlrood me al.
WOWft do do mottled mahogany veneers.
15#0 t< do mahogany eluded do
to,tv do do do
0....500ft mahogany crotch 'enema vedettecrier.
00,000 fn. doorawloutt veneer.,
LO.OOOastral:lnm soolhotrody. do do.
00.000 ft to. tattooed Douai waiont. do.
40.1 M it motaed do do do.
Go,COOft walnut crotelt veneer. draw battens,
64,000 dO do do. Tartans dud,

MAW ft Ono sad tattrafins rotto wood venom.
0600) ft zebra veneers,
47,000 ft codedand Itirtf or. m.,0.

calla11,044 ft mooned roommoi, r00100d..7.
wood board*, 01.06. 000 Joliet ofall thickness Yiam and
Cabinet Mouldings.750 differentpatents,alletray Zees
Prfors, sodupon ea favgableUrine. any,Sheneetabe
lishment Inthecountry. Ordeerwillr be Mud with the
ntmoit cane and alootott. 11AW7i8 WILLOOULLNY.

No 070 viuniogter,st, bet Beach and North Aloove et.,
ardhem4 New York Qtr.

—AAND MAGINIV.NBOY GES S IVIIITGLESta,
No. 8 0 WATER STREET,

IDA' OLD SLIP, NSW MX,
la AVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND, AND
1,1. Manufacturetoorlon
Bags and Snots, Sewed and SeamlestT s,

nay would
for l uses,arul of every dealrabl• It7toandenali-

anacOly call attention totheirons;mal led
dcllltles for

Making and Printing
Bags or Sacks for Flour, Meal, Hominy,

Buckwheat, llama, Salt, Spices,
&oi

all of which they funnel to ord..,to themat cowmen
style.cif.4ll=ezlMl24l.4ndwithoulck.t darpatch.

GUNNY BAGSAND BAGGING
and Tarim hinds ofThreadand lulus, both LlZfn and
Ootton,of which era aro roonetus oontlnualstomlles.

tob7-13,

Agents wanted to sell Maps Throughout
the UnitedStates.

9Clsubscriber is constantlai issu¢ilnag{( now

aattebs'Mai UsefulntattnlV=ln Lister% hOOarraiera Of
thesatintryarc coarlst.fax, n VW:wittnutrassairtntf.angts agrument . Ovalness

()AYALA% and'ltsi nantilz °ins full daissiptkas,
tams, As. will toant tree to • gosaawn who Is Invans
of baratissa.

AU inanitiss answered b return man.
G1,4indesemeots dll.,ral allonanomada toAscents

and Pedlars already iuln ths bushman
MEN OUT OF EMPLOYMENT,

addrl,sa A. 11. JOCELYN,naltltsber of
lopsaffr Mops sad illotiroted Shots:

Nat. he and CO FULTON STRYJIT. Nan York.
mbiamd

PHILADELPHIA
1856.

SPRING MANTILLAS
AT wIIOLESALE.

GEORGF,_ BIITLPIN & CO.
No. /74 Uhestnut Street.

ITULADILPIII4.
In conn ec tion with Qea Rolpin, No. 361

ItrOndmlY, Nev. YorK4

ARE now prepared to supply the Trade
/Offcur'.- GC;r th t t enrh g

supply ug rnt
ea the rowed date,from jnenon. to the rocen igw'
trArrotratiamill'end4reh to their advantage to ex.
Woe nor otoclrprevlons toDurcheting•

130. vmThaaing for Gush or there cream win
ohlve • 'least discovot,

GEO. BULPIIsi CO.,
174 Chestnut Street, Philp,

maartmeedkla Between Seventh a Eighth eta

KEYSTONE MARBLE WORKS,
Market Street, West ofTwentieth.

PHILADELPHIA.
S. F. JACOBY h CO.,

IDIPOIITERS of and 'dealers in the various '
lonianend Domestic Marbles. Etatnery. he" han

ametatitlyon hand •hareand select amen:tent cfMAN.
THLis. TOURS, lICINUeIENTB, TABLETOM in..anal
deetriphone not excelled byany to the attf, imatitY.
ammetan and thelsh.manors IdABEIMPLIIISIDEILS and MARBLE CDT.
Tall& furnished at the shattest notice.arith Marble of

LTArtaVaraft? glWet 7PItirek. l'A ' Jo tw
sant terms.

We neonatally boats attention to oar gook on hood.
tetlltd

LEATER.
FRITZ, IiENHDRY & CO.

No. 29 North THIRD good, PRJLA'I44

NA:ROCCO biANIIFACTURERS, COUR-
-1121130,m1 Impart= of FRINCII eALT-NJUND,

and alas in RID and OAK pm J.nyrni AND
KIPP. fal6dTaW

Heap Hose Mtuinfaotory.

CTONE, Quarry street, above Second.
PhilSelfkils. °braynut rapaior 1.10844br we

Lawar".4o,lrVi ltitirl=r l=.16aroni flu:Sen k :errroxiv• than Leath. liossiattg

CINtashATI.
D ENGRAVEND executed with deg

• INALL IVllM ptirol3ll3,la ttu asel 471*

I 111.11A111043B,CAI:ardan B
VOW*

Bait sal Btizatos Casm. irrxts
- PEORIA.

kAnuAr!
atts.Uall aomaLlikalmit:

FENN.. ,wmcax.-:-.148 ba g,. : oa -11•1.0:ent. rila bl• • . ' • •
IS MCKIM 00.

CAMPBELL & POLLOCK,
WIPOTNAA LE MILERS IN

Staple and Fancy Variety and Dry Goods,
AND munnuortraipis ON

PLAIN AND WAVED LINE 6U MOULDINGS,

No. 85 Wood Street, corner of Diamond. Alley.
They refer to a long experience in this bru3ineas, as a safe =tee to the pun:bailer,

that hewill get the I toot,and best st7lea, andatpima as imam any other 'stab
An Inepoctionof Ghem= no oWgation tobey. Equalattention will be oho= to Norchantse !bettor their

elle befor erantinetionor tnachsee. zahli.

DAVID CAMPBELL it SAMUELPOLL9CK have asaoeiatemik-together, under the style)
of CAMPIIKLL POLLOCK for the tranuetfon of • Ovrarral Variety and Dry twinge.end the 311nnDW•
of PisanandWaved LineGiltKortid

1856. CANAL NAVIGATION. 1.856.
IaidiSKIER'S PORTABLE BOAT LIN

Via Pennsylvania Canal and Railroad. -

Capacity 2000 Tons per Month each Way,
OUR facilities for Tirr=ttion haveabeen tlargely increased duringh; poet Winter,:

ti7.7and Brlelmors. Oar LITAILLIDOITB.Anst iaaIvivitunonAN mg apWVcaVglittstlrArrezaffeir ` °"" p" thm"*/±h, 61/.Pcial°
mhl9 KIER .& MITCHELL,. -PecPelereita•

AGRICULTURAL. &C
Pittsburgh Hedge Farm Nursery,

togIIATED on Wilkins Avenue,spout one quart. or • arse from the emend
te on the Parrovn/ and Meobardoe' Plankan extemion of Fourth etreet, and abantthreeand •Anartenmiles from Pittallmrgh.,im .16121.11USDOCAL. Propregors.

They offerSr eels a V=7 or wen growntrees and plant.suitable for transplanting this 04 .4
romins.The n now coven mum BPgems of =mod nod
mutates over 030.000 trese,__ehrute and plant and over
10.000 fruit trees. and X.OOO an

auo EOruX areefdueLite Mr removal to ortharda and plezmure
Plants carendly smoked sad gnat eoxedingto
an part of the United Statistt'Weilr leave toon theattention of the lame Crinflib.

bery vmders Inthe to car ounivated 021.1eellosWally. elzingcf lame) aUthe En, green
Indigenoandtrotk. b worthy censers,

adtivationinthisNett=ofcountry. Plant* cm, tepro.
nand ofmanylthinge quitelargeto give immediate Meet.
Priors moderateiituna/. Prom etrangers,mah
seamregirame InMalay of Pittsburghtagntred at al

Orden wldreesed to tut throng.).Wirt. ...CM% ltea
Pletsburr.h.P... or left atoar grtattd on mute. CAM I.
th. Dluaand hlarkAt.rDI a rioraDtly attend,: 1.,

Fruit Trees, Evergreens, de.

THEsubscriber would most respect-
fully crali the attentionofWsfrhrode and Lb*

;a, oto bi• lame atm& PraltTreePlantrer.UV%bna,etTi. to lore
Boner. :and tor rear ,

sows OOU Dwarf end Ittandard ot .ear tretartni. a.
°bake ear/eller. Peacb•es ..real ttuntranddna oltla Cher.Ontielro ßra=f7t.t.ttrebMried. entrants, tomow.-ILL"Vnneare . P.,014/1.ran

d
1 gio=eg,mug

be literally dealt with. Call and ree 'ont lg.
00,0 •othon. Orders leftat.the Pittsbaralt P. 0.•mfr ,cimcsa Liberty et.,the Oakland Hareem It(oiler

on Penna. Avenue, or the VitUborgb Norarry. tailed
rum Oakland. win toOrnaply attended to.

oolN. B.—Matto= dote WWl> tO Order.
JOHN snresoms. as.

NOTICES. &C
Dissolution,

partnership of James Irwin &C0.,,1182 dleeelealle on the lethat, Dv vecheal odemeat..,—bneletere etthe led dm end be yelled bi,essonsJOHN V NV Wade
JAILIM inwur.

Plitabaretb. Jazaudy Nia&V.

3,000 Water Maple Trees
AND

TEN ACRES OF LAND.
rrEfE subscriber offers for sale 3,000 Wit-

vie lila,Trees and 10 ease or Lead. attested be.
tweet. the Dimonitduels sad Braddock:. Yield hook
Rutd. tyro miles from the city. The bad bbeautifully
eltueted tor. print* reeldeneeand trill be aoldlow. Yoe
batherperrleulure enquire on the prembe•of

mtahthrd WM. WATSON.

4.OII.IOULTUfteI. IMPLEPLENTS AND
81111D14.—RA LPN • CO.. El nalton otteot. Nem York

lads •n 4 Coral' oalk.tt

TELEtuadersigned will continue =um
W.O

A.oire of notearl be . -
.131VDS

James Irwin,
MANIIFACTURER 'olr

ASULPHURICRTHLERLSulphazio Add;Mired Ibtritsof Ifltrr, antrle .144Hoff laaa'il anod Eh:Distill Adatear mIMO"14 'l4 .m313.17
irTIE Co heretofore existLeg

ands tbo firm of A. A. alum a Cp.• Lk tabidaAltuolvvd, bygb=bam At NathatE ti.Mtn= Yob.
hem

Ibtu .1&56
•

. F. .11A110b1

ciI•PARTNERSIEEP—A. A. Mason has,
Ws day sairetabba bitth libn illthainri.NatbstV, Mt& of

by thoiiVE:==sfinVi bipbablilgaa
ibialma 4 at. No.MI st. &MEM A. a.kV NATHAN WUITING

W.W. WALLACE,
• STEAM MARBLE WORKS,

319, 321 and 331 Liberty street,
°vomits Posithfeld etmet.

PITTSBURGH PA.

anMONUMENTS, TABLETS, and GiLAVE-
-8TON1113•11nyv on hat* Stone and Marble Corte

g d Faultgr.for Omartories, made to order.
Furnitureand Washetand Tope, sad ImputingStoner.

mule by machinery, 15 less time and better atyle than
can 1..doneby mare menu.' lebor. Particular atterdevo
U paid to the comets:goreof

MARBLE MANTLES,
ofwhichbase a Mrge varietyofb.ntilhiPatm....—
Builders and others, are Melted to essials.our Meek of
Mentler, se we fee I peransded that after doing tu, sod
lemming mu mime,($l3 and nterarda )butfew oboareable
to own• good house, will be willingtoremain long ',UAL
out promotes ooearmor. Marble Mantle[. They require
no eurubbingnorgaintium are slimy" man ere se orna
mud toeroom; are not liable to take fire,and do not cart
much more than • good wood mantle.

Marlin void low to' the trade. Hearth Storm) made to
order.

Our atoekofMarble best largeetitathe Weet, and being
manufactured by the workm,aided byto
is worthy Of attsatkro.

Order,. addreseed tO Me at319 Talbert et.,Firtebtirgh..
filled eith illaratch. mh=3.l W. W. WALLAMM.

Tae Greateist Medical Discovery
OF THE AGE.

AR. KENNEDY, ofRoxbury, has disdoc.
.o in one of our exneeston pasture weeds •renedy
res twry /rind evettenseedreet Lie ward...Oda lea

logo
.

ArabATT k WILSON, wholesale Groan
Ornualsotho MerchantsImdPoolorola Prods= so/

NW.
Nang-'r, No. IALitortyst, litostronti

ni.4"ftli=l.7777Sfeeiblbtld• • Mel Dealers to Dram PLWW. 0114 TwbUTIONa bT Wood stewt. tatt
SOS.

OTICE: Josee.Eiteba'Fleming liana% auto
"tre.tath"."ll `a co^..

DR. O. 21cLEUTE13
Liver Pills and Perinifuge,

rites° VRD. •
-

• •

tro. I. nil', regular itaai*: and
duced bya armalendable an:riara=aoe'ir t'

cell Le exce4 bee enacted an IIingOVIMIEPS
an tbearlginalLivaltgaLandIrgertreallof DMA=
baring prmared thaw =ohm se the medical leertmer 01lar: C. Mae.,for mans year.

(Mr ImprovedLiver Meerut VarralfageNM. meter
enleame and me more mild La theiroperation than. the
Liver Pille and VermUngs Trendaavollag Lithe ter
LWreceipt at Dr. Ll.- We make =a dieduetten
underetandingly,and remanmend than to theallialantaa
being both pleasant and mostly. and bane then
rtor to any other Lirerglllor Veradirom one

Peed Certificate of Dr. C. Idardazte,7lG7.7.

bloacrawrOWn.Va-ArPt.12.1866.ThisIs artey, That I haregami n.the n. art
preparing McLane lionral&VVermisoaps awl Urn Pllle
by.br. L Bw.tt, wbo haa been iragbahateLezrrcpsilapa.4

..,17.nYoriginal eltedicines pry aloe during_ the lan
Taw*. Foam awl that 1 believe he bas DIPBOYAD
lIiIM. I maze theabove atatement the mare.Mingle
aatel tam RP raLavat in Mar whateerr,_ would turthar
eat abet Ihave frequently owed hiaalennaten Mita Cir.
omrnan LamentLb my practice.with the boniest areas.
and that I•canconsdanOntudy,teconnsnd It.

O. 2dalitail. U. D.

. _
Ile hes Mien It 11,1over eleven bond:red caeca and nmeL

felled latent Intwo easeethoth Monier humor.) Ile has
now to blsposeesdonover two hundred orrtifmges of Ito
raluseallleithlnterenty miles ofBoston.

Two bottlesare warranted to ours. oordnaeoremoath.
On. to three bottle. will sure the worst Mod ofpbaplee

of the fame.
Two to them bottles will mom the eyetern of boils,
Two bottles eta warranted to cum theworst canter In

the mouthsad. Wench.
oseref

Three to ti
sipelas.

TO bottles am warranted to curs the worth
•

01. • toerytwo bottles are warranted to core allhumor
the elm.

Two bottlee are surmount tocure running of thes!!
endblotottee among the hale.

Yourto In bottles ass warranLnl to curs corrupt tend
teeftr etlewOl tome:all erupt of theskin
Two to thrmbottles are warrant:lto tole the most dm

borate mere of awl:math.,
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the wont

ems ofringercont
Three to four bottlesan warranted toems salt them.
Rtobene fit bottles will cure the wont cam of scrofula.
A Is ahrays samoisnced front the fdat bettb.

and • perfect. care Is warranted ohm the stove quantity
la taken.

Nothing loots go Improbable to thus who have Inmin
triedMI t6.wonderful medictnee of the day. atthat •

an02120.12 weed growingIn thepaetureasodalong oldstone
ode, ahordd ems army harem.in toeeastern:Mt it le now

•fixed fact. U ionhere a humor Ithes to Mart. Than
are no DS OM Mal,buSli•or he's about saltingtome cam
end esof yours. 1 peddled nem. thomand bottles of It In
the,..idnity ofDmton. Iknow Itselects toenry cam. It
bee already dons some of thegreatest cans ever done In
ilessachneette. I gave Itto children a year old, to old
penpleofslaty. I Lave men poor,pony._ wenn, king
ell-erne. whom Been was soft and 'Lobs. teetotal to •

perfect mate ofbeelth by one bottle.
To these whoaresurmot to • eick headar_be.onebottle

dwillsteam cora It. Itgime greet relief to catarrh and
diestheett home whobarsbeenmaim Mr yarn.,herela.tenand beenregulatedtry It. Where the body le ernad
It workspone easy, but when them is any derangement

lf thefuoetlons of nature, It canes vary sinanternab
ogs, but you most not be alarmed—they always dimi"
pear Infrom lourdays to• week- Theae is nevea bad
result from IL On the contemn *so thetnelthe erw
you will feel yenereelflas •are person, I heardaeons of
the monextravagantentomb:mutof Itthat men eventsMood to. No changs of diet te weer nameary .-eat
best you can get Ihere likewise an bah which,etten
thrnes.' to meetoil, dissolves beroftelons swellingof the
meet and under the ears. Mee ISO cents. Prim01- the
Medical DiacoveM_Sl Per bottle.per

roe Ido—AdalL one teloteepspoonfutoonmi per der.
ChildrenMar t mug, dessert children teem

to eight yeaeighrs, temasoonfuL As nodleion can to
made aepllcetde toall corPOI tote enough to oreer
et*onthe bowels tidosa day

Mr. KENNEDY ems peremod attendance Inbad cams
of Bertha*

gold. Wholesale end BetalLat Dr. ISSYBIGEDB,I4O Wood
Kraut, carver of Virginal/ay, and J. P, ILEMISO,
gleamy, mlartlyda

All tbe awe. liedlelnee alenarad Wel/ the I.
sajbwr . n efDr. I. Esart. Doi/ by DrOallate StulMO.

ChTbn orTbseUr.U. AtcLaneslasnroted Lbw PM. an&baprocect'Vomitus aro •I=ad Dr. I. &WI &Co"mato-
panted by certificate of° Ifrlame, 'Me coming Cielabrate
al • White Clamant=Linimentsinned Dr. Limon Cue
accontranlnt with signatureatL Sent; ILD.

EL I. SCOTT At 00.1501 s P
Bank Plane, Alanrota tDa..

Dr. U.EO. ti.KEIBED. 140 Wood at.
sale Anent.

.1:P.
AgouPiL. Allestusor. near WinedDepot Wholeit22.1•11.1y5,T

JOHN U. Y0U1111..--.SUO9. U. Xo=o-,71.1.NC11 L. IC.C.N•

J. R. JEMMY,
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT.
And Steamboat Agent,

BATWEICY4TH and TH&TS.,
_

DUBUQUE, lOWA.
isirOoraignmente and ceders wolleited.

Urnwo—Cartinl, Bo. bertson M.
ChildsMaer I

tKaA.. co.
Kramer hl. •

Brown& Blrksaerina.
And • ants morons. myl&Onl

T. B. YOUNG & 00.,
StANtIMOTOI7.IO.II or

FURNITURE ifc CHAIRS
Of ovary Description.

ItACTOßX—Federal St.. between Wylie oad Patsy. draw,.
Warehonse-TrNas. 38 &40Smithfield St.

TEAMBOAT CABINETIBNITURE--Ne
conetantly nasonfoncorlns WIWIIICL&T CABIN

Interestedand °CLAW, and balite the attantkm of
Uwe* Interested lnlandahlngYoga.

.T. B:T013140 .11, CO.
JAMES W. WOODWELIy

CIAIIniZT PURNITURA 21ANLIVACITtilh11.
- NM OTto 90 morn yams. mammas

4 W. W. Tespfiettay informs his ftiellab
and oustomen, eat heblutjurtcassioto4"hle SoftPu.rnitas, shish todecidedly the tarpon lad Dom! Dyer

offered. for ohlo inthlssity. As ore I, deterashorel to Shad
Ws OWek, withossomed materials, Sot scrAmosnald.p, and
assort d,olaos sad from Us stoat of ids orders and
Scatty/a mannfartaring.ho la anablad to prodso v.,
ranted YURNITUBIi of the Icanast

U. 2.431. slimy, on hand rho groaV'eat=of say
ascriptionoffornitare, from ths cbassot Dayto tho mos. Simard andcoldly, that a nom% or ony pyre
of olms.llny Le furnishedfrom hia =ossmanutactosad
sweaty toolder. Thufollowtag tomtit Ws pert
of al.assortomote Plash. for Sohsa f Sprigsawl =SW
cannotbo laany of ttes .giera'• •- oltiaa
Donis .3.llr=to ftpx, 40 Plainllormag • —'

100 Bolas InPlash and Ilan sp9 Dining - and lksailion
Mo

100dots ssMabry.) Maher L 2 Amatory A-DO* MS.
00 Walnut do; 20 Doss Bast aim
Mc Mal:rdoay Pzellosi Main 24 Came SeaCawt&ell= MChair
50 Walnut do .dot 13UMWVirdlnig Dohs
'OO Mahogany DlTallir Rat and To stand;50 Walnut do . -

10011ar top °entreats* V2=MlChalfro • '
SO do Bona= glitabsthms Qs ~

II ~...."3.,W do B,Zialoa laui 1. 40.100Ootamon do Arm
IA Plain Irnslag Bursas Elothloand Halidttatrit
AO Mahogany Dodrtaadi Wharassar,
100 Walnut PapierEaarla

Mange
do
00 PlaabrOk• 4

WWIOWI
00 Cherry sad Po;! AS- MailandFla do

Maas Lidille 0
20 Mahogany Wardrobes grtdada MangTabora
10 Walnut do Ottoman;)
10Marry do •

Aboos lsrirosac mmtortommon Paraltarsand 91124r Chats
Caldnet masers ISM*Slam Isthat Ilna.
Ateamboats assl Ho fasished atdu shortstmils.
All ardor.arousal" attended to. sob2oALEXANDER REM

WHOLESALE GROCER,
ANDFORT=

SODA ASH.
NO. 273 LiberLtoeh ,

ald D. A.

Fourth Streit Olivet Store.
& HMcIOALINFIVI,

Fourth btreel, nor wood.

rATTENTION OF PERCIIASEILS is~.,...,,ravedtoour ;present aka; aalnitellbr

1314tailnliri Velreta.g rain 7and Tonga to.

Crondial& Star=als. opOZsiredltatt sad Lon

azttsuatoror a Ply. Priced Ingram
Seat I Extra Twillad and Darn*.llalland Stair

p_c2ll% oor ( 1gtitrolinatfri4.-thit .=
nmboared rialto and an Corns, Canton and Cocos

idnlte=,tl°§War .lo.4.VOZWeitWindow. Snider. Green tad Bud Holland. Att. dm, or
widen -SI beofferrol tor oat* mr Mtl;tofEry:KroleoPrVaft4 (Umiak

Cider and Vinegar.
INEGAR made artlessly for enmity use
andnomtold to mcclpott.:La,molliaot the Eats) 1

. 4.7: u.sh, .b.roptanbe

saved('a'l-tjbatr haraW ltV 4I‘.rtYln• Violist. mole from
Oblo Orttoo. equal to WI-Seat ,-

Imairtea.-r"lr% • •
_ be. ad"vir I.67eitr'

Atilt* good
Sbeattoutbmof Wrote IlimillMa.WALLIMporpandtoo

ccmatry rainatantiInpsztlealsrbdttootod to MsTin*

Cider that will keep awed until next Fall,
Thostove Vlnettorsono Cider wattsatoll to boas 'two

anted mh d.B3yfg9. 1N Wear 1140 Istat.

I. LS Mins
Iree of Charsutul!TWO APLINDID PARLOR RATISOB.

ENTITLED "Bolton Abbey in the Olden
Mmes.° a

by
road angravtaths con.

rated paintlngby Lasulmen. and Um -• at the
toDam Egypt, 'a large and Wan ameneros

Dna •painting by Der.Llt. Thastall man or the
alines engravings le 33 pcopr. can/. -Dot =II be ma, free o.
Ohara ae harm

Th• subenitare lar• =Latent= • BOOR ARM=
la Ptdisdalphis, andolli figrongii any took or public.
din tne=ritall,_prkei tree at banana Any perains,

Warding the ratenallast= =4:Vieg==.:=Lail Sleds% %ha HZ.
wince int an s roarand • copy of

taman
alicesbeandral en.

innings. orge. Oh. toIM an•-henftrlis and a
own anrigarsores wad awiLitiquirs L they will o.ehe eon xemento%ule

•toey ofattart'Of theno= enstratlan
Ihsaclopeeofovary damarnans sadelm lann Or small

Manta.rtraclibed. Pen PriamDimin. mon =order.
Very inmsvinnion oh.Romani: on Wood assamtad with

mem= and, dispatch s of 111clIdlame..le
useillins,Views 4'On-hinny, Do= 111nitanhams.ma=
Ontlhostea. Benne= Oars. &a AU mins hr mail

thenvattnelmell b. Panama 'wishing rim at tank
en grilled Min •psilvinsmic•nie Or =stole te

=Slav
Pawns • diens= etesic .snsahlanstaLia youldlind

Itto, then advantages tood th• sabwribon. as we
arorcldaeS as sant*forthe manth.mew

must Pam.
moOolleilyT WS) WReath Third et..Ptaelliesclus. Pa

JOSILVB. WEITZ'S sgme
CORI&GB REHM=

LSEPH WHITE now carrt‘on busi-
n, DLwad= vcinciliell. (nor te
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